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In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
R. c. Dearborn, 8.S agent, tor an or- ) 
der authorizing carriers o~erating ) 
Within the state of Cal1!ornia to ) Application No. 12788. 
publish a. charge tor transporting ) 
ie~ placed on to~ ot the load ~ ) 
body ot car by sb1~:pers. ) 

1.E.Lyons and Elmer Westlake, for a~plicant. 
1.F~Bon, for Western Pae1tic Railroad. 
Max Thelen, tor Western Growers' ~otective Assooiation. 
Edson Abel, tor California Farm· Eureau Federa.t1on. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ---_ ... ---
This is an application tiled by R. C. Dearborn as 

agent tor a:nd on behalf ot the Cal1forn1& rail'lines );Iart1es to 

Perishable Protective ~ar~tf NO.2, C.R.C. No.1, seeking author~ 

1ty to establish on intrastate traffic the interstate provisions 

ot paragraph G, Rule 200-R, Paraora:Ph,s A to E inolusive, Ru.le 

240-F, and Rule 242-B ot Perishable Protective ~ar1tt No.2, 

C.R.C. No.1, as speeitically ~et forth in ~e application. 

The Western Growers' ~otect1ve Association and Cal-

itorn1a Farm Bureau Fe~eration a~peare~ in o~~os1tion to ~e 

grantine ot the ap'plieat1o~ Public hearings were held betore 

Examiner Geary at San Franciseo, an~ the a~~lication having 

been duly ~bm1tted and brie~s tiled, is now ready tor our de-

Cision and order. 
The :proposed :pub11cat10l1 of paragra.:pb. G, Rule 200-R, 

is claimed to be tor the :pur:pose ot det:1n1 tely prov1d1:ag tha.t 

carriers will not pla.ce ice or salt in the body of re:Crtgerator 

cars. At' the present time the t.e.r1tt proVid.es that this service 



will 'be rendered by carriers a.t regular 1eil:g sta.t1on8 in C&8e 

o! an ~ergene1 and/or u~on re~e8t o! ah1p~ers. 

The establishment of Paragraphs A to E tnelus1ve of 

Rule 240-F on intrastate ~1e is claimed to be '!or the :pur-
-

pose of removing an amb1gu1 ty and clearly setting forth in the 

tar1'!'! a ~ractiee that has always been adhered to b.r carriers, 

namely, that on sh1:pments under retr1gerat1on morl.:ng with in-

structions wdo not re-icew the 10e shall be loaded only 1n the . 
b'O:Ckers of the ear end. not in the bOdy of the eer. 

The establishment of Rule 242-:8 on intrastate tra!'t1c 

will have the cf!eot o! 1im1t1lle the amount of 10e placed on the 

top ot the load in the body ot the car, to 9600 pounds on shi:p-

ments of cauliflower end Faba. beans, and '1500 pOtulda for other 

vegetables and tor berries, melons or other perishable fruit 

named in Seotio~ 2 of the tariff, and in addition it will pro-

vide 'lor a charge o! $5.00 :per ce.r it the Journey 18 co:c!1:a.oc1 

Wi th1n the 11m1 ts of e. s1:c.gle origin grou.p, $7.50 :per car 1! 

confined within t.wo contigtLous origin groups, and in eJ.l other 

cases 20 per oent. of the stated re!rigerat1on oharge. Ioe an 

top ot the load in excess of 9600 or '1500 pounds, as the case 

may be, will be assesaed on the basis ot the ~reight rate ap~ll

cable to the lowest rated commodity in the oar. 

The changes contemplated primarily relate to the prac-
tice ot Cal1~orn1a producers in sh1pp1ng ~egetables o~ placing 

ice in the bo·dy of refrigerator cars tor the purpose, 1 t 18, 

claimed, ot properly protecting the entire lading. ~s method 

ot re:tr1geration, commonly r~erred to as top icing, has bean 

used by the California. ship:pers of vegetables since about the 

feu 1920. There are two torms ot top ieing, the ao-caJ.led 

pigeon-holing or cheCkerboard method, whioh consists ot placing 

blooks ot ice on top o'l each tier of crates throughout the load. 
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an~ the plaoing of either bloeks ot ice or orushed 10e on the 

to~ tIer of the lading. ~he tormer method is used Jr1nc1pal17 

in cOllllect1on With shipments of caul1flower, and. the latter ~.8 

generally emplo1e~ in mov1ng shipments of lettuce, peas, beets, 

c~ts, artIchokes an~ other vegetables. 
Pr10r to the inception of top icing, refrigeration of 

vegetables was a.ecomplished by the use of ice 1n the bUlikers of 

the car and. 1n addition 25 to 30 :pounds ot ice in each crate 

wi th the vegetables. It was found however that this method of 

retrigerat10nwas not sat1sfactoryp for the two top tiers of 

crates reached the market in an unsat1sfaetory condi tiOD, due to 

the fact that the heavier and warmer air at the top damaged the 
vegetables. Frequently the ;price received tor the crates in the 

upper tiers was but a fraction of the :price received tor the bal-

ance ot t~e load, and otten resulted 1n a total losa. ~o reme~ 

this sitwkt10n an~ to insure the ent1re la~ reaching the des-

t1nat1ons in a marketable conditIon shippers began placing bloeta 

ot ice on top ot the load, in addition to the ice tn the crates. 

This torm. of protection proved so sa.tisfactory that today practi-

cally all shipments ot vegetables, both 1XLtraat&te 8X).d interstate, 

are so transported. With the a~vent ot top icing the use of ice 

in the "b'\lllkers ot the cars practically ceased., bu.t shippers at1U 

eo:c.t1nue to use crate icing. J.s 111ustrat1 va 01: the extent tba:t 

to~ icing is now used 1n preference to bunker iCing, it is in 

evidence that during a test :Period, extending :tram Febru.a.ry 18 . 
to May ~l, 1926 , the Southern Pac1:tic company Originated. '14'1 ear_ 

ot vegetables, ot wh1c.h 90 moved wi tb. iee in the b'Wlkera and 657 

with only top and crate ic1ng. 
For shipments with ice in the bunkers of the car, 1ni-

t1ally iced and re-1eed en route, carriers rece1ve a atated re-

:tr1ger:&t1on ohsrge, ra:aging trom $30 to $55 per oar, and tor thos-



o~ $~.OO. $7.50 or 20 ~er oont. of tho at&ted charge, aecording 

to the leDgth of haul. 
~e ice loaded in the eratea is charged ~or on the 

basis of the ~e1ght rate e.~:p11ca.ble to the l.ading, les& an al-

lowe;D.ce ot 10 :pounds ot ice :per crate for melt.age, but neither 
a. re:tl'igeration nor transportation charge is made tor the ice. 

used in top icing. Shippers are now placing as much 1ce a& the)" 

desire on the top ot the tiers or cra.tes, and ususJ.17 p:tov1de 

between 6000 and 7500 pounds for all vegetables except eaul.1-

fiower and Faba beans, when a somewhat grea.ter amount ot ice is 

ord1nar1l~ used. 
~pl1cants contend. they should receive some revenue 

from top icing to cover the cost ot trSJlsporting the ice, and 

tor the damage to the insulation ot the floors and side walla 

o! refrigerator c&ra caused. bY' the. water melting from the 1ce 

and aatu:ratillg the cork, ,felt and other m.aterials used for in-

sulation. 
The eost O'! transporting the ice is computed bY' ap-

plicants at 3.026 mills per ton mile, which amount is claimed 

to represent the average line haul coat per gross ton mile tor 

all tra:Cfio mov1:ag OTer the lines of Claaa 1 carriers i:uthe 

weatern distriet dur1xlg the year 1924. Based on this factor 

the &T,Oraee cost tor he:cl.1ng top 10e in the 747 cars moving via 

the Souther.n Pacific Company between various points in Califor-

nia during a period extending ~rom February 1S t 1926, to Ma1 
Zl, 1926, was $3.67 :per ca. Duri%lg the same period the al-

leged cost of performing &. s1m1lar service on 43 eara mov1Dg 

n& the Santa. Fe was $2.35 :per car. 



The ~amage to the 1nsula.t1on ot the noars and side 

walls ot retr1gerator ears caused by dr1~p1ng water is stated 

to be appro:x:1m8.tely $8.00 per car per trip- this amount, how-

eYer, is purely an estimate by opera.ting wi tnesaes t and was 'QJlsuJ-

ported. by a:tr:! d.et1n1te eost :r1gures. It is clear on this reoord. 

that wa.ter :trom ice in the 'body ot the ear causes the 1naul&t10ll 

to de.teriorate and lessen the l.i~e of retr1gltrator oars, but 

what portion of this damage is properly attributable to tOll 1ciDg 

is impossible to here determine. The damage resulting :from wa-

ter dripping on the noor~ ot the car trom ice in the c.ra.tes mu.at 

be taken into cansideration. In a. carload ot lettuce there are 

abou.t 320 crates, and as each crate contains Z5 pou:o.ds ot ice 

there is an aggrega.te ot about 8000 pounds ot orate 1oi:cg_ !he 

mel tage trom the ice in the crates not absorbed bY' the lading 

passes to the noor ot the C.ar t as well a.s the mel tage trom the 

top ice. ~us, it the practioe ot to~ icing were eliminated 

entirely there would still remain the damage cause~ by the 10e 

in the ontea. 

Protestants contend no charges Should be assessed tor 
the hauling ot the top ice nor :tor damages to the eqU1:pment, '\1:p-

I):c, the the.ory that the volume of' the ~1ght rates is su:rt'1e1ent-

ly high to include these services. ~hey :p01nt to the tact that 

from the Im:per1al Valley to Los .A.Xl€eles, where the most impor-

tant movements here under consideration obtain, that the Class C 

rates, the basis generally used in Cal1:torn18, ~or the movement 

of vegetables, were established by this Commission in Board of' 
.. . 

SUpervisors of Imperial County V$. Southern Pac1f'1c, 22 C.R.C. 

93, daoided. J~Y' 28, 1922. :But the record 1n that. proceeding 

does not bear out this contention, tor the class rates were. 

estab11shed w1~out oonsiderat10n to the icing services and 
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a.pplY' to all eommodi ties moving una:ar the ela.ssit1oat10n ratea 

bY' 'W!e ot the Western Classification or the Exception Sheet. 

We said in eoneidetring the level ot the fruj:~ and Tegetable 

rates (22 C.R.C. 93): 
"In the Wes.tern Classit1oa.t10n, tresh fru1 t, 

N.O.I.B.N., moving in carload lots, is rated third 
olass." while vegetables are rated 1'ifth class. In 
the State ot Calitornia., however, these oommodities 
move .1lnder Cle.ss C rating, as per item published 
in the Exception Sheet, 1ssuod by Pacific Freight 
rsr1tf :Bureau.. 

"~s Class C rating in California. was estab-
lished, years ago to take care 01' the movement ot 
tresh tru.1 ts and vogeta.bles and is on a basis vorr 
much lower than the rates applying in the fruit and. 
vegetable districts ot other states." . 
The Intersta.te Commerce Commiss1on 1n Dooket 2262, 

. . 
Protective Service Rules on PeriShable Freight 104~ I.C.C. 79, 

d.ecided. Deoember 10, 1925, a proceeding 1nvolviz:g the same 18-

sues on intersta.te tratfic, a.nn.oUl1ce.cl an investigation in co-

operation with the Del'artment 01' Agrie'Ultare. The COmmiSs1011 

sa.1d: 

WWe have author1ze~ an investigation in 00-
op&ra.t10n with the Department of Agriculture into 
and concerning the practice of body ioing vege-
tables, w1 th a. view to determinillg the value of 
body icing in the Shipment of oerta.in types of 
vegetables, the eftect of the practice on the 
equipment, and means of obviating a deleteriOUs 
e!!ect upon the equ1pment ~rom this practice. 
* * * * until the results ot those tests are 
known, respondent caxmot be expected to trans-
port the ice placed upon the load without 
charge. As we have hereinbefore indicated, 
the damage to the equipment resul t1xzg trom top 
ice is incapa.ble of meaeurement. rus is par-
ticularly so when wetti:cg ot the oar floor and 
sides from the crate ice is oonsidered. It 
does not tollow however that the oarrier . 
should not be com~ensated in some way tor what-
ever damage may be attributable to the top ice, 
and tor the coat of transporting the 1ee. ft 

w 

I>ending the results ot the investigation the Federal 

ot ~.OO per car 1.:t the ~oUl:11ey waB co:ll:t1.ned. to tho :UDd:ta o~ & 
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single origin group, $7.50 11: oonfined to the I1m1ts of two 

contiguous or1g1n groups, and in all other cases 20 per cent. 

ot the stated refrigeration charge, and also 11m.1te.d the amo'lll1t 

01: top icing to '1500 pounds. For the :purpose ot &sae.s~ intra-

state retrigerat10n charges Ca.lItorn1a. is di'V1ded. into Beven 

origin groups, designated. as .A. to G inclUSive, with but three 

groups, designated A to C inclusIve, on interstate trat~1c. 

Rcraghl:r sp eak1ng , Intraat&te Groll» J. embraces the terri tOr"7 

east of and including D8(Mett and. Ba.nn1ng; Gro'l1'» :a, ... est of 

Dagge-tt and. Baxm1ng and sou.th ot the 'lehachap1 and. Santa. :Bar-

bara; Group C, San Joaquin Valle,. south ot Stockton and. Lath-
,. 

ro:p; Group D, Cout :Division ot the southern hcUic north ot 

Santa :Barbara and south of San Jose; Group E, the terri tory 

north 01: san Jose west o! Stockton and Sacramento and south ot 

Sherwood. and. Willits; Group F, all terri tory north and east of 

Sacramento, sherwood and Willits except pOints on the Fernl.e7 

branch ot the Southern PacI1:ic, stacy to Westwood inolusiTe, 

which latter terr1tory embraces Gro~ G. 

The intersta.te Group .A. includes practically the entire 

state, with the exceptIo:1 01: points on the San D1ego end Jr1zona. 

Railway, Cam»o and.. east thereof, points on the Holton Interarban 

Railway, and poInts on the A.tchison, TOlleka and. santa. Fe Ra.11wq 

south 01: ~a.d1z, which ha.ve 'been d.esignated. as Groull :S, and po1nts 

on the Southern ~ac1!1e, Be.ml1 ng anO- east, d.es1g:c.a.ted. as Group C. 

under the ~ro~osed charges a sh1:pment of vegetables 

top 1Ged :tran sacramento to Loa .Angeles, 447 miles, woul.d. be 

assessed $8.00 per ear. but for a s1m11ar sh1:pment via the South-

ern Pacific from Roseburg, Oregon, or WInn~eca, Nevada, to Loa . 
.Angeles, 925 miles and 770 miles re~eet1vely, ,the charge would 

be onl.y $'1.50 :per car, although the sh1:pments mov1:ag ~rom the 

tnterat&te destinatIons are hauled directly through Saoramento 



and other points in Ca.l1!ornia where higher 1ntra.state oharge. 

would. preva1l. 
It the interstate groups were used as a basis for es-

tablishing the proposed charges 1n CeJ.ifornia., praeticall.y all 

intrasta.te shipnents would be oo~1ned to a s1%1gle origin group 

save those orig1nat1ng at or deat1ned to a oomparativelY small 

port1on of the atate 1noluded within Groups :s a.ud C7 the la'tter 

1neludill& practically all of the Im:per1a.l Valley- Thus, to:p 

1aed vegetables orlginat1zlg at pointn west of 'B8:nn1ng and north 

of Cadiz and destined. to the :prImary c 0llSUDl1l2g markets San Fran-

c1soo a.nd Los .Angeles, would be assessed. $5.00 per oar, but 1~ 
. 

or1g1ne.t1ng at pOints in the Imperial Va.lle7· or any other :pour:t 

1n Groups ::a and C, the oharge would be ~7.50 per oar. ~8 diU-

erence 121 121trasta.te oharges woul.d create a dj,scrim1nato17 a:4~ 
'/". " 

~ .: / ~ \ ... ; ~\ ;: 
'tLl1S&tiafaotory conU tion and Is unwarranted. .. .... 

.A:Cter eare!ul eOl18idera.tion of aJ.l the tac.ts of record 

we are of the opinion and find. th&t the .applioation shOQld bo 

granted, subJect however to a mWDl\llIl charge o:! ~.OO per car 

in oOIUleetion with sh1p.ents moving under the proT1sions ot Ra.le 

242-1$. 

We are of the turther opinion that this proceeding 

should be held o~~ and the matter given turther cona14erat1on 

whe~ the resuJ. ts 0'£ the 1nvest1gat1onb.1 the Interstate Commeroe 

Commission and the De:partme~t ot .Agrie'lll ture r~erred. to in 

Docket 2262 are determined. 

ORDER .... --_ .... -

This ~p~11eat1on Aavtng been dUly heard and ~bmItte~ 

!'all 1nvestiga.t1on of the ma.tters and things involved hav1ltg 

been had, and bas1:ns this order on the findings ot fact and. the 
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conclusion cOJlta,ined in the op1%l.1OXt which precedes this order. 

IT IS BEREB.Y ORDERED that ap:plicant be and he 18 here-

by authorized to cstablish and !i~e tor application on intra-

:na.te trattic 1n California the interstate provisiOns o:r Para-

graph G, Rule 200-R, Faragraphs A. to E 1nolUSiTe, Rule Uo-F 

and. Rul.e 242-:13 of Perishable Protective ~ar1ft No.2, C.R.C. 

No.1, ~b~ect to a ma%i~ charge of $5.00 per ear in connection . 

wi th shipments moviXlg 'Wlder the provisions o't Ru.le 242-:13. . 
I~ IS BERE:BY FURTHER ORDERED that this prooeecUng be 

held o~en tor suoh turther order or orders as the COmmisaionm*T 

deem proper. 
Da.tcd a.t San Francisco, CalifOrnia., this i"~ da1 

of "\} &.{,A ~ ~ ", 1927. 
U 
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